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Bellefonte, Pa., June 28, 1907.
 

DENIES ORCHARD'S STORY

Boise, Idaho, June 25.—In an ad
dress that occupied two sessions of the
district court, Clarence Darrow, of Chi:
cago, outlined to the jury the detailed
defense of William D. Haywood to the
charge that he murfiered former Gov
ernor Steunenberg. In broad descrip
tion, it is to be a denial of every ma

terial count in the testimony of Harry
Orchard, with a showing that Orchard
killed Steunenberg because of a pri

vate grudge borne by the loss of a rick
share in the Hercules mine, and ex
planations of the Independent circum

stances that tend to connect the co
defendants with Orchard’s life and op
erations.

Haywood will take the stand tc
make personal denial of Orchard’s ac
cusations; Moyer may be called to tes
tify solely to events and circum

stances affecting the Western Feder

ation of Miners, but Pettibone prob

ably will not be a witness in this case  Darrow explained that Moyer and Pet

tibone mut stand trial for this same!

crime, and declared that every lawyer!

knew the danger, whatever the cir |

cumstances, of exposing men awaiting

trial under like circumstances. }

Darrow denied the existence of the

great conspiracy to murder, alleged by |

the state, with Orchard’s testimony as

a basis; denied that the federatior|

was anything but an earnest fighting

labor organization, with higher wages
shorter hours, tolerable working con
ditions and the care, safety and educa

tion of its mémbers and their wives

and children as its high and only mo

tives; denied the intimacy with the
three co-defendants that Orchard lai¢
claim to; denied the several confer
ences and conversations that Orchard
swore to; denied that Orchard hac
even committed many of the crimes he

had boasted of, and promised to mak.

proof of his contentions with many o!
the men named by Orchard when or
the stand, and many witnesses of cred

ftable character not connected by any
tie with the federation or its leaders.

Darrow charged that agents of the

Mine Owners’ Association of Colorade
and the Pinkerton detectives had join.
ed hands in a conspiracy to discredit
and destroy the Western Federatior

of Llincrs. Agents of the mine owner:
had, he asserted, committed many mi.

nor crimes to discredit the federation
and he promised that the defense
would show that it was a reasonabls
inference that they had engineered
the Independence depot outrage as ar
“attempt.” That had miscarried Inte

a tragedy. He asserted that this trial

was the culmination of the conspiracy
to kill the organization by killing the

leaders; that the organization and not
“Bill” Haywood was on trial, and tha!
Harry Orchard, under the manipula
tion of Detective McParland, was try-
ing to kill Moyer, Haywood and Petti.

bone that he might save his own life.

DOCTOR KILLS HIMSELF

‘Rich Philadelphian Ends Life With
Poison and Razor.

Philadelphia, June 24—Dr. Henr:

S. Hutchinson, aged 35, son of a prom
inent and wealthy citizen, told his
family that he was about to take @
trip to New York. His body was founc

in a field at Lansdowne, a suburb
where it evidently had lain for a day
or two. A blood-stained razor, a vial
containing poison and an affectionate

letter to his father were found nearby
It is believed Dr. Hutchinson, afte:
swallowing the poison, cut his throat
to make sure of death.

In his letter the suicide said he
feared he could not succeed in his
chosen profession, and had beccme
melancholy. He was a gradnate ol
Harvard and of the medical depart
ment of the Unlversity of Pennsylva
nia.

Frisco Letter Carriers to Strike.

San Francisco, June 25.—If state
ments made privately by letter are
correct, the postoffice department will
be confronted by a delivery strike ip
San Francisco on July 1. The walk-out
is not to be declared by the Letter Car
riers’ Association, but will result from
individual action. One postman, ex
plaining his position, said that since
the fire work has been fully twice as
arduous as before, and that the cost
of living Is muuch greater, with no in
crease in salary.

Meda! For Rescuer of Three.
Pottsville, Pa., June 24.—John Joyce,

aged 18 years, of this place who re-
cently rescued single-handed three
men from drowning, has been awarded
a medal for his bravery by the United
States Volunteer Life Saving Corps.
The men were boating on the upper
Tumbling Run dam, when their craft
capsized, and Joyce picked them up
with another boat with much difficulty
at the risk of his own life.

Under Water Six Minutes.
Northboro, Mass. June 25.—While

bathing in Solomon's Pond Amadee
Martel, 17 years old, a Marlboro High

1 boy, sank and remained under
six minutes. He was taken out,

apparently dead, but was resuscitated.

Drowned in Crock of Water
Lockport, N. Y., June 24.—Ruth Mc-

Cabe, 8 years old, peeked into her
mother's 20-gallon butter crock and
fell in. There was only eight inches of
water in it, but the little girl was
drowned before her parentsfound her,

Horse's Kick Fatal.
+ Elkins, W. Va., June 25.—Robert O.

ner, 31 years old, of Tyrone, Ps,
was severely kicked by a horse

in a local livery stable last Saturday
night, died.  

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSEL

Wednesday, June 19,
Miss Edith McGorray and Professor

Edward H. Schwab, brother of Charles
M. Schwab, were married at Clews
land, O.
Eugene Bisbing, of West Chestez

Pa., has been appointed a clerk to the
board of mercantile appraisers of Phil
adelphia.

Lieutenant William Stewart, of the
11th Pennsylvania infantry in the civil

war, was killed by sfnstroke at the

Soldiers’ Home at Leavenworth, Kas.
Thomas Johnson, a negro, a clerk

in the department of agriculture at

Washington, shot and fatally wounded
Jennie Washington, a 17-year-old negro
girl, and then committed suicide.

Thursday, June 20.

Mrs. Alice Spooner is dead and four
others are in serious condtions as a re-
sult of heat prostrations at Cleve-
land, O.
The body of a woman, who commit-

ted suicide, weighted down with fron
tied about the waist, was found in the |
lake at Cleveland, O.

St. John's College, at Annapolis, Md.,  
conferred the honorary degree of doc-|
tor of laws upon John Hays Hammond,

the mining engineer. {

An engine on the Reading railway
ran through an open switch at Perkio- |
men Junction, Pa. and Charles A.'

Dinn, the engineer, was crushed to)

death.
Friday, June 21. |

George H. Felix, of Reading, Pa.

was elected president of the American
Water Works Association. |

Fire at Drake's Branch, a village

near Richmond, Va., destroyed half a

dozen stores, entailing a loss of $37,- |
000.
Colonel Henry Harrison Hall, a|

great-grandson of President William
Henry Harrison, died at Alken, 8. C.,
aged 59 years.
The home of Walter Lippincott, in

Philadelphia, was looted by thieves,
who carried off thousands of dollars’
worth .of valuable silverware and
paintings.

Saturday, June 22,
The first bale of new cotton, weigh-

ing 570 pounds, was sold at Houston,
Texas, for $225.

Warren Summers, of Mantua, N. J.,
was killed by falling down an eleva- |

tor shaft in a store in Philadelphia.
William H. Bishop committed sui-

cide at Pitman Grove, N. J., by shoot-
ing himself, in the presence of his
wife.
Driven desperate by prolonged head-

aches, Mrs. Mary S. Sternberg com-

mitted suicide by inhaling gas in her
Lome in Philadelphia.

The &teamer Crystal Steam was
burned to the water's edge at St. John,
N. B., and {our members of the crew

were burned to death.

Monday, June 24.
Thomas Hertkorn, of Easton, Pa, a

Lehigh Valley brakeman, was squeezed

to death, being caught between two

Cars.
William Clendinne, former member

of the Canadian parliament and once

mayor of Montreal, was cut in two by
a train near Depew, N, Y.
William Yolasik, of Coplay, was

committed to Easton jail, charged with

having blown up the house of Andrew

Knish, near Weaversville, Pa. |
At the expense of the Live Stock Ex- |

change and the packers inspectors will

be established at the cattle scales at
the South St. Joseph stock yards.
Stopping to avoid a freight train,

Herman Bell, a signalman, was killed
by an engine on an adjoining track in

the Pennsylvania yard at Altoona, Pa.
Tuesday, June 25. .

Three valuable race horses and a
man was killed in a cyclone at Kala-
mazoo, Mich.
John Johnson, a wife murderer,

was put to death in the electric chair
in Sing Sing (N. Y.) prison.

Carola Zopel, aged 7 years, while
playing with fireworks in Philadel-

phia, set fire to her clothing and was
burned to death.
While despondent and lonely, Mrs.

Abigail A. Parker, 57 years old, com-
mitted suicide by inhaling gas, in her
home in Philadelphia.
Five persons were killed and a score

injured in collision between a passen-
ger train and freight on the New York
Central railroad at Rochester, N. Y.

Killed By Lightning in His Home.

Johnstown, Pa., June 25.—A terrific
storm, attended by loss of life, swept
over the northern portion of Cambria
county. Peter Smithbower, of Patton
was killed by lightning while sitting
in his home. The storm did great dam
age to crops, growing grain being lev
eled to the ground and in many dis
tricts totally ruined.

  

Snow Falls In Butte.
Butte, Mont., June 25. — Fourteen

inches of snow fell in Butte, but by
nightfall the streets were a mass ol
slush.

ww

Jealous Man Kills Wife. :
Wilmington, Del., June 22.—Willlam

8. Poore, aged 32 years, shot and in
stantly killed his wife, Viola, aged 2§
years, at their home in this city. He
then turned the revolver on himself
inflicting serious injuries, and was re
moved to a hospital, where the physi
cians have doubts as to his recovery.
Jealousy is given as the cause for the
shooting.

Fasting 20 Days, He Lifts Fat Man.
New York, June 22.—Dr. I. J. Eales

is fasting 40 days to win back his lost
health. He attended a banquet, sniffed
the delicacies, but touched none. He
has now gone without fcod for 20 days,
and to show he was still strong lifted
a 250-pound fat man at the feast.

Mayor Schmitz Must Stay In Jail.
San Francisco, June 25.—On motion

of his counsel the district court of ap
peals dismissed the petition of Mayor
Schmitz for admittance to bail through
a writ of habeas corpus.

 

 

 

YEAGER & DAVIS.

A New Pair of Shoes for the 4th you are sure to need. You will want the Neatest,

Most Comfortable, and in every way Up-to-date to be had, so come to us

before buying.

wayand pricesto fit.

We have the goods that are right in every-

We are here to show

the gdoos.

YEAGER & DAVIS,

OPEN EVENINGS. HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE.

DISHES—359544, 57819, 58497, 57268, 56948, 60355 603582. 
 
  

The Pennsylvanian Pure Food Law. j5 pot attended to the retail dealers will be
held responsible for any adulterated goods | 

The Tustin bill, approved June lst,
1907, and popularly known as ‘The New
Pennsyivania Pure Food Law,” makes
some important changes. Its general provi- |
sions, as to adulteration of foods, are sub-
stantially the same as those contained in
the former Act of June 26th, 1895. Its
provisions are substantially iv accordance
with the Federal Pure Food Law, approved
June 30th, 1906. It gives relief to retail
dealers when they protect themselves by a
guarantee of the quality of goods purchased
in writing, procured from the vendor, and
provides that the manufacturer, wholesaler
and jobber selling food producte shall be
responsible for violations of the law. The
penalty for violations of the law has been
changed from fifty to sixty dollars, and the
procedure is by summary convictions, while
under the old law the remedy was a prose-
cation for a misdemeanor. e new law
is much less drastic than the old. Itis in-
tended primarily for the protection of the
public and ite provisions shall be rigidly
enforced : The Commissioner asks the cor-
dial co-operation of manufacturers, whole-
sale dealers, jobbers and retail dealers in
the enforcement of the law.

In order to give the retail dealer the
protection intended to be farnished by the
statute, it is important, as already stated,
that he shall protect himsell by the written
and sigoed guarantee of the vendor. Rules
and regulations have been formulated and
will be printed at length in the Monthly
Bulletin, and a copy cau be bad by address-  ing the Commissioner at Harrisburg. The
importance of the guarantee to the retail
dealer must not be overlooked. The rule |
relating to the guarantee is as follows,
wit

The guarantee referred to in the New |
Pennsylvania focd law, approved June 1st,
1907, should in all cases bea written or
printed invoice guarantee upon each bill of
goods purchased, signed by the vendor and |
substantially in the following languages, to

wit :
I (or we) the vendor of the articles men-

tioned in the foregoing invoice hereby
guarantee and warrant the same to bein
fall conformity with the Federal Act of
June 30th, 1906, popularly kuown as “The
Food and Drugs Act” and also further
hereby guarantee the same to be in full
conformity with the Act of the General As-
sembly of Pennsylvania, popularly known
as ‘““The New Pennsylvania Pare Food
Law’ approved June 1st, 1967, in
that the said articles are not ad-
ulterated within the meaning of
the aforesaid Act of Congress, or the
aforesaid Act of the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, and that the said articles are
not mishranded within the meaning of eith-
er of the said Acts.
With respect to goods naw in the posses:

sion of retail dealers, they should imme-
diately take the precaution to obtain a
guarantee from the vendor in the form
above designated upon the invoice now in
their ion, or obtain from the vendor
a duplicate invoice of the goods with the
guarantee stamped, written or printed
thereon and signed by the vendor from
whom the hiswere purchased. If this

Cozl and Wood.

 

  

EPrWarp K. RHOADS

Shipping sad Commission Merchant,

DEALER [Nw

ANTHRACITE anp BITUMINOUS

gan
===CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS =~

sad other grains,

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

 

BUILDERS’ and PLASTERERS' SAND

 KINDLING WOOD———

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at .

aeHIS COAL YARD......

Telephone Calls {Gentral18%:0
near the Passenger Siation.16-18

  

gold by thea.
 

The woman who possesses a copy of Dr,
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
possesses a life long friend. Ignorance of
the delicacy of her own organization is one
of woman's great dangers. The ‘‘Medical
Adviser’ opens the door of knowledge to
every woman. This great book is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 ove-cent stamps
for the book hound in paper, or 31 stamps
for cloth hinding. Address Dr R V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Law.
 

Thou shalt worship the Almighty Dollar
with all thy heart, with all thy soul and |
with all thy might. This is the first and
great commandment; and the second is like
unto it : Thon shalt love thy neighbor less
than his money. On these two command-
ments hang all the “‘law’’ and its profits.
 

Green’s Pharmacy.
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{SUMMER REQUISITE
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| Good TarLcus PowDER bas become
<a necessity. We carry in stock a
| great variety of the leading brands,
4 sach as
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“Rexal’’ Violet,

Riveria,

Colgate's,
Booth’s,

Erwin’s,

Sanito!,

Menneun's,

Johnson's,

Palmer's,

&o., &o.
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| This month we are making a leader >
of “REXAL VIOLET"at

19 CENTS g
r

It stands at the head of the list—it |
should he in every home. :

s—
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You can only get it at

GREEN'S PHARMACY CO,

The Rexall Store,

Bush House Block,

. BELLEFONTE, PA.
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¥ 1 jvite yous sitention fo 107 S18
nsurance e strongest
and BoxExtensive Line of Solid
Com: represen an
onogBt Pennsylvania. y

H. E. FENLON,

50-21 Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.’

AST  

Eckenroth Brothers,

i
|

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

In attractive colors and it will stand out from its

neighbors.

OUR EXPERIENCE

In combining colors harmoniouslyis at your serv-

ice, with Pure White Lead and Oil to back us up.

We have can be made to give many novel forms

We'd be glad to suggest original

treatment for your house—They need not be ex-
pensive.

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,
Bush Arcade,

 

Groceries.

 

Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain
Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &c., at

{
{

4

|
THE NEW WALL PAPERS

of decoration.

52-0441
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Groceries.

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED FOR THE

—-NEW YEAR TRADE——

 

Finest Florida and California Seed-
less Oranges—sweet fruit.

Florida Grape Fruit.
White Malaga Grapes, reasonable

prices,
Lemons.
Bananas.
Cranberries.
Sweet Patatoes.
Celery.
Pure Maple Syrup.
Finest Fall Creeam Cheese.
Fine Table Raisins.
Canned Frais of all kinds.
Oysters.
New Crop New Orleans Molasses.

Almonds and Nuts of all kinds.

Our Creamery Batter is as Fine
as Silk.

Mince Meat, our own make, and
as flue as we can makeit.
Pare Olive Oil.
Sauces, Pickles, Extracts, Oliv

Sardines. :
We bandle Schmidts Fine Bread,

Shaker Dried Corn.

Fine Cakes and Biscuit and a MNne
of caretully selected Confectionery.

 

We will Lave a fall supply of all Seasonable Goods right along and can

fill orders at any time.

 

SECHLER & COMPANY,

Bellefonte, Pa.Bush House Block, -

 

A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water
Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Both Phones. ; Eagle Bleck.

2-43-1y BELLEFONTE, Py

 

OOK! READSe

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successors to Grant Hoover.)

FIRE,

LIFE,
Anp

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.

This A represents the largest
Firefnfarasce Companies in the

~——NO ASSESSMENTS.—~

Do not fail to give us a call before insuring
your Life or Property as we are in position
write large lines at any time.

Office iu Crider's Stone Building, 43-18-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

  


